The ACL injury response: A collagen-based analysis.
Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries do not effectively heal. Tendon graft tissue after reconstruction shows rapid tissue turnover and 'ligamentization.' It is unknown whether native torn ACL tissue undergoes significant collagen turnover after injury or is arrested by the intraarticular environment. It is also unknown whether injury mechanism or chronicity affect torn ligament tissue turnover. Thirty-three mid-substance ACL biopsies were obtained during primary arthroscopic ACL reconstruction (n=31; nine contact injuries, 22 non-contact injuries, 22 males, 11 females; mean age 28.5 years; median injury to surgery time 12 weeks), or from cadavers as uninjured ACL (n=2). As a marker for collagen turnover, immature collagen cross-link content was determined by ninhydrin reagent assays. The immature cross-link content was assessed against injury mechanism, patient age, and injury to surgery time. Histochemical analysis was conducted on two uninjured ACL cadaveric controls, a four-week-old ACL tear, and a four-year-old ACL tear. Contact and non-contact groups were not demographically different with respect to sex, patient age, injury to surgery time, and activity involvement prior to injury, which ranged from basketball to logging. Collagen crosslink content was very low across all samples, suggesting high tissue turnover between injury and surgery regardless of injury mechanism (non-contact: 1.68ng/mol, CI 0.48-2.89; contact: 1.50ng/mol, CI 0.14-2.86; p=0.842). Collagen turnover occurs rapidly after ACL injury regardless of contact or non-contact mechanism. Robust tissue turnover starts within the first several weeks after injury and persists to some extent throughout the life of the torn ACL.